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DRESSBD IN -WHITE, PLOWJNG ROBES.
'l'le imi-pulse, tltofit, impact, or %vliatever naine applies to the

power of mind inm a dIying j)el'sot passing over to another ait a dis-
tance, takes, in the mind of titat other, color, formn, or 1)eculiar3ty,

horwdfromi tho mid affectedl. VThe samne occurs in dreamns wvhere
an impression reeived %%-len awakze ininigles itself wvith ail sorts o!
scelles and idoeas ini the iniid or the sleeper. Apparitions takce shape
fri the mind that ses thomn, and also fromn the sconos around mind.

When a ship) -was undor ail platin sail off the pitch of Cape Hrn,
a seamnan w~ho imad startod aioft to bond the fore-top gallant flung
is armis round the top-gallant shrouds tili lie wvas lowered to the

dock. As hie kpt ioolzing to the Nviiid'vard at the squall, suddcfly
in the midst of it, hoe sawv ]is swoethieart, dressod iu white, flowving
robes! coule flying dlovn toward imn hefore the wiind. It wvas after-
wardls i)roven that shie (lied in E igland at that very timie. 'In this
case the sailor's mmnd invcsted the transforred impression with. its

Zw> citmn oimary. A ]ietut. -colonci -was sittiing on a vcrandahi
one eveuingl aftor diuînier, in Iiidia, whien, all at once, in the iniddle
of an ord1inarý lotora ieh distincrly .sa'v before hiirn the forin of
an openi coffin wvitlî a favorite sister lying in it apparently clcad. Hc
(Caso(] talliùgi- aumd everyono loolced at Ilimi in astonishment and ask-
0(1 liin w'hat was the natter. Ife told what hoe sa\v, and ail lookcd
uipon it as a jolie. Walliiug home with an officer lie wvas told to mnako
a, note of the d1ay atid hour. Letters caine thoere froin England ouiy
every thrc ilontlis, and the Iast said blis sister n'as well. Noar]y
tirco mnontl.s afier this vision a louter w-as received announng the
sistOr's docath on that verv day, ii the rnoruing. Allowing for longi-
tumdle thie corrospondfence o! timne -,vas îractically exact.

'Pli tolopathir impression in thiis case eonnectedl itse]f with tio
familiat' image of a collini, bocatuso iii the oflicor's mind deathi and a
coffin wero associatod just as doeath and the sea wero con-joined in.
t.he sailor's tnind.

IN HbELL I-ALF AN UOUR.
Tfhe late Dr. PuseY vouchod for tho truth o! the case of the two

ciorgytuien, caiiod for' tic purpose, A and B, wh1o wero separatod frorn
Cch othor, antd weroa friends. Otne afternoon A wvas in ]lis gar-
don anîd -,aw v lie figure o! B a.pproachi, antd heard Iimi say, "I Iiave
bvon in liou for half an liotir bocauso I lovod the pi-aise o! men more
titanl t pr-aise o! GodI."

It wvas shtown tlîat B liad actila,1y diod suddleenly on that day,
sbortiy liofore ]lis appoarance in the garden. Ini titis case the con-
ception in A's mmnd o! whIat foliovs doathi inay ]lave started into
dIroarn-like vividmîiess wimon tite imp)act or impression from ]lis dyimmg
friemîd arrivod.

Those cases, and tiîey couId bc inultipliod to tirosomnîeuss, illus-


